
Vendor/Bookstore Sign up Form
 
Our Conference will continue the traditon of allowing vendors to have tables at 
and sell Orthodox materials.  A flat fee will be charged as follows, depending on your classification:
 
__ Vendor Booth   
 All Vendors who sell items will be charged, a flat rate for the first two tables.
 
__ Vendor Booth- Non-Archdiocese
 Non-Archdiocese Departments/Organizations may have a table, upon the written approval of the Metropolitan
Primate.  If their purpose is to sell items or solicit funds they will be considered a Vendor and must pay the appropriate 
rate. 
 
__ Vendor Booth-Additional Table
 All Vendors who purchase two tables, and need additional tables amy purchase
 
__ Vendor Booth-Archdiocese Department/Organizaiton
 Any Archdiocese department/organization, may have a complementary table for the purpose of displaying, 
promoting materials, or solicitation of funds.  If their purpose is to sell items they w
pay the appropriate rate. 
 
All types of Vendors must Register for the Conference and purchase at a minimum, a Quarter Page 
Sponsorship in the Souvenir Journal.
 
Company/Parish/Organization: ______________________________
Address:_______________________________________
City:________________________ State: ________ Zip Code:___________________________
Phone:______________________ Fax:________
Parish:__________________________ Parish, City, State:______________________________
Check: _________  Visa:______  MC:_______  AMEX:______ Discover:__________________
Card No.:____________________________
Signature:______________________________  Security Code (3 No. on back/front)_______
Exp. Date:_______________________   Today
Email:_______________________________________
Amount Enclosed or to be Charged:_______________________________________________
 
If paying by check make your check payable to St. George PLC and mail to 3754 W
1159.   Please only fax forms with credit card payments.
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ndor/Bookstore Sign up Form 

Our Conference will continue the traditon of allowing vendors to have tables at the Conference to promote 
and sell Orthodox materials.  A flat fee will be charged as follows, depending on your classification:

     $300 
All Vendors who sell items will be charged, a flat rate for the first two tables.  

Archdiocese     $300 
Archdiocese Departments/Organizations may have a table, upon the written approval of the Metropolitan

heir purpose is to sell items or solicit funds they will be considered a Vendor and must pay the appropriate 

Additional Table      $50 
All Vendors who purchase two tables, and need additional tables amy purchase them at the above rate.

Archdiocese Department/Organizaiton  $0 
Any Archdiocese department/organization, may have a complementary table for the purpose of displaying, 

promoting materials, or solicitation of funds.  If their purpose is to sell items they will be considered a Vendor and must 

All types of Vendors must Register for the Conference and purchase at a minimum, a Quarter Page 
Sponsorship in the Souvenir Journal. 

Company/Parish/Organization: __________________________________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________
City:________________________ State: ________ Zip Code:___________________________
Phone:______________________ Fax:______________________________________________
Parish:__________________________ Parish, City, State:______________________________
Check: _________  Visa:______  MC:_______  AMEX:______ Discover:__________________
Card No.:_____________________________________________________________________
Signature:______________________________  Security Code (3 No. on back/front)_______
Exp. Date:_______________________   Today’s Date:_________________________________

ail:_______________________________________ 
losed or to be Charged:_______________________________________________

If paying by check make your check payable to St. George PLC and mail to 3754 Woodley Rd. Toledo, OH 43606
1159.   Please only fax forms with credit card payments. 

Annual Midwest Parish Life Conference 

Hosted by Saint George Cathedral 

3754 Woodley Rd. Toledo, OH 43606-1159 

7054   419-475-3502 (FAX) 

stgeorge@buckeye-express.com 

www.stgeorgetoledo.org 

 

 

Conference to promote 
and sell Orthodox materials.  A flat fee will be charged as follows, depending on your classification: 

  $_____ 

  $_____ 
Archdiocese Departments/Organizations may have a table, upon the written approval of the Metropolitan-

heir purpose is to sell items or solicit funds they will be considered a Vendor and must pay the appropriate 

  $_____ 
them at the above rate. 

 $_____ 
Any Archdiocese department/organization, may have a complementary table for the purpose of displaying, 

ill be considered a Vendor and must 

All types of Vendors must Register for the Conference and purchase at a minimum, a Quarter Page 

____________________ 
_______________________________ 

City:________________________ State: ________ Zip Code:___________________________ 
______________________________________ 

Parish:__________________________ Parish, City, State:______________________________ 
Check: _________  Visa:______  MC:_______  AMEX:______ Discover:__________________ 

_________________________________________ 
Signature:______________________________  Security Code (3 No. on back/front)_______ 

s Date:_________________________________ 

losed or to be Charged:_______________________________________________ 

oodley Rd. Toledo, OH 43606-



 


